An update from your innkeepers at Bay Haven Inn of
Cape Charles.
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Take a moment to vote for your favorite things in Virginia...and we are hoping the
Bay Haven Inn of Cape Charles! Before January 27th take a moment to vote for the
the Best Bed and Breakfast in the Eastern part of Virginia in Virginia Living
Magazines Best of Contest.

Did you know....January 31st is National Plan Your Vacation Day !? (
Just so happens to be Innkeeper Tammy's birthday, maybe that's
why I love vacations so much!) Where will you go this year? Big
Vacation planned, short escape to Cape Charles on your wish
list? We would love to see you! Book your escape to the Bay Haven
Inn of Cape Charles today!

Conversation Hearts, decadent treats, champagne and of course
spectacular Cape Charles Sunsets await your romantic getaway
at the inn...What better than a surprise escape with your special
someone or maybe a gift certificate for an escape later in the year?

Happy New Year!
We sure hope to see you
again in 2017!

See what others are saying!

" What a great weekend we had in
Cape Charles and the highlight was
definitely our stay at the Bay Haven
Inn!! Tammy and Jim are so
hospitable and knowledgeable about
their beautiful home and Cape
Charles. The home was comfortable,
clean and beautifully decorated. Our

breakfasts were so yummy...We will
definitely be back!" -- Page W.,
Facebook Reviewer

Click here to check availability
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